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in walking. Paralleling these large muscle actilties 1S t^le
gradual increase in effective use of the hands. Al*unct:ions>
in spite of occasional reversals, are carried forwa^' t"e Per~
formances of the older child in advance of th)se °^ the
younger.
At the same time it should be kept in mind tPfc a^ chil-
dren do not follow the same sequence of motor dee^°Pment-
Although Shirley's sequences in Table I agree cl?elY with
the development reported in baby biographies an *or ^00
New Haven infants, there is no "inviolable sequere *n sPe~
cific performances." Especially do infants differ i; t*le a§es
at which they acquire each skill. The range in tne °^ aP"
pearance of a particular motor ability may be frm ten to
twenty weeks, or, in the case of standing or wal*n§> fr°m
twenty to thirty weeks. The story of the develPment °*
motor ability is an account of changes occurring111 individ-
uals growing up under definitely described envionmenta^
conditions,
Postural Control — In each infant certain mJor accom-
plishments in muscular control are fairly obvi^8 over the
period of a year. At birth the baby cannot een ^°^ ^is
head up. At four to six months of age he is ab:to &<&& his
head erect and steady. During the seventh () the ninth
month practically all normal children learn to s al°n^- Sit-
ting up earlier than the usual age should not b encouraged
because it is a strain on the child's back to lt UP at ^ve
months. If at that age he desires to see more^ t^le world,
he can be turned on his stomach so that he can a*se ^s head
and look about him better. During this tiie ^e ^s a'so
learning to grasp and retain the objects place* before him.
Efforts at Locomotion. —• After having maste^ feirly well
the muscles of the upper part of his body, he tfns ^s atten-
tion to his toes, kicking, and squirming, and -anding with
support by, the end of his first year. It has llreadY been
noted that very early children push with the^ee5 aga*nst
any resistance that is offered. These pushing, lcking> step-
ping movements are precursors of walking propc

